Rainbow Ski Area
PO Box 76, St Arnaud 7053
www.skirainbow.co.nz

May 2022

To whom it may concern
I am writing to you regarding Rainbow Ski Area - our local ski field in the Top of the South Island and home to a
stunning, family-friendly winter playground. We are a not for profit organisation and our vision is to develop the ski
field as an accessible and fun club, fostering alpine recreation for the community.
On Saturday 18 June the Rainbow Sports Club Committee are hosting a ‘Snow Ball’ fundraising dance at The Playhouse
Café, Mapua. We are raising money for the purchase of a much-needed Pistenbully 400 groomer for our ski field,
estimated to cost over NZ$300,000. The groomer performs many tasks around the ski field; building and maintaining
the ski runs, moving snow guns, pushing snow piles, and is used by Ski Patrol for avalanche control, road-clearing and
rescue.
Ways that you can support us:
1. Donations - The ‘Snow Ball’ provides an ideal opportunity for us to hold an Auction to raise funds for our Club.
We are looking for items to auction, and wondered if you had any goods or services that you could generously
donate for raffles, live auction or an online auction.
If you are able to support us, then please email rachelrobinson@skirainbow.co.nz or call 027 672 8010 to
arrange how we can accept your kind donation and recognise your support.
2. Partnership Programme - We have opportunities for businesses to join our Partnerships Programme - a tiered
scheme where your annual investment is rewarded with transferable season passes and other benefits. Please
see https://skirainbow.co.nz/partners/ for details.
3. Join in the fun! - Finally, if you or anyone you know would like to come to the Snow Ball, then tickets cost $54.25
(inc fees), and are available from Eventfinda.co.nz. Come in your best clothes, or retro themed.
If you would like more information about Rainbow Ski Area then please visit our website or contact Rachel.
We look forward to hearing from you soon
Many thanks in advance

Rachel Robinson
On behalf of Rainbow Sports Club Committee

